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CONCERTI 
Sunday Evening | 

8:15 to 10:15 I 

DANCING I 
Every Tuesday | 
Thursday and 1 

Saturday Evening i 
I 9 to 11:30 I 

fnQ§ -1 *' "" l" 
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Pianos, Victor and Edison Talking 
Machines, Typewriters and Sewing 
Machines, at the right prices and ft 

easy terms. 

Competent men In charge of our re 

pair department. Phone us your or- 

der today. 

D.C. RICHARDS Piano Co. 
•33 CENTRAL AVE. 'PHONE 104 

A. CURL ROBT, H. MOONEY 

Curl & Mooney 
LAWYERS AND SOLICITORS. 

Office In Cv>uld Building, 
801 Central Avenue. 

Phone 1225. 

STORAGE 
STORE YOUR FURNITURE WITH 

A, G. Rhodes Furniture Co. 
RATES VERY REASONABLE. 

PHONE 624 

No matter how hard or rlat 

your mot!v or how many unsat- 

isfactory sets of teeth you have 
had made, we guarantee to 

make you a set that will fit, 
look natural and that you can 

eat with, or It will cost you 

'GERMAN NAVAL BASE IN 
VIRGIN ISLANDS SEIZE! 

WILL BE USED FOR THE NECE? 
SITIES FOR THE AMERICAN 

NAVY AND CUSTOMS DE- 

PARTMENTS 

Washington. 'Sept. 12. A potentia 
Oerman naval base in the Virgin is 
lands has been seized by the Arner 
i<an property custodian and will t> 

used for the necessities of the Amei 
icati navy and customs department 
The base consists of land, building 
docks, warehouses, large water tank- 
ami cisterns, lighters loading para 
phernalia and coaling facilities for 
nierly owned by the Aemhttrg Ante: 
lean line. 

in announcing the seizure of tin 
murine plant, which is located at s; 

Thomas, Alien Property Custodial 
Painter said that (lerininy consider*" 
that it admitted of possibilities as 

naval base "was shown by the fa* 
I hat their princ ipal building coni 

intituling tli*‘ harbor is of reinforce* 
concrete amt the plaze in front of t 

is saill to have an eight foot found* 
lion of concrete for gun emplace 
lnents." * 

After the i'nited States acquired t'n 
Islands from Denmark, and when * 

appeared that it would declare war nt 

(lermany, Mr, Palmer said, the Ham 
nut's American line agent, who wa 

•dsn the German con.-id, ."sold" tin 

plant to the line's lawyer, a Danis! 
citizen named Jorgensen The sol* 
cutis.dcra * ion mentioned was a not 

for $210,Oho will'll Jorgensen is sail 

to have given the Gorman company 
This nolo was payable throe month 

after dale, and renewable every thro 
months until after the war and hot 

no interest. Mr. Palmer sail. 
Darwin I*. Cony, the aline propert; 

custodian's representative at Si 

Thomas learned of tile transaction am 

.lorgi 11*011 finally executed a deed P 

the alien property custodiuni. bill no 

Mr. I’aloier aid. until lie hud protest 
ml ami sought refuge in his Imm I 

citizenship The alien property cos 

Indian assumed whatever obligation 
weer attached to the note Jorgensei 
had given the German company an' 

the noie itself was seized. 
One of tlie reasons for the purcht s 

of the Danish West Indies by tie 
I Tilted States government was tin 

fart that St Thomas offered a naurn 

base of defense for the Panama ear. 

and it is the intention of the gover** 
ment to fortifythe hri>or and establis 
a naval station there. 

FOUR NOTORIOUS PRISONERS 
ESCAPE FROM CHICAGO JAM 

Chicago. Sept. 12.—Two convicte 
murderers, awaiting execution of ill 
death sentence, a noted safe blows 
and an alleged accomplice in a kiilin 
escaped from the fourth floor of tti 

county jail tonight by sliding down 
tope. Two of the men escaped in a: 

nt.loinoliilo while the other two fie 

into an alley. The men are: 
Karl Dear, convicted oi the manic 

ot a chauffeur and sentenced to deal! 
l.loyd Hopp, convicted of slaying : 

policeman and also sentenced to death 
.Joseph Moran, safe blower, an 

Frank McKrlane. awaiting trial ii 
connection with the killing of a ;;> 
liceman. 

The four men tore away the bars o 

a window which had previously lice 

sawed and slid down Ihe rope to free 

iloni. 

ELECTRIC FANS FOR RENT OH 

SALE AT RUSH BROS PHONE 936 

I 

ir$a*' buy^tliat 
js the Question 

"Why; not lei us dean 
ihe one you have? 

THE EMPORIUM 
SAW WFXLER, Prop. 

Phone 1147 211 Central Ave. 
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KfcUUttU RHIUtS 

GOOO UNTIL SEPT 20th. 

Gold Crowns .$4.00 up 

Bridge Work .$4.00 up 

Sets of Teeth .$4.00 up 

Fillirms .$1.00 UP 

Gas-Oxygen for extracting. “You d« not know the tooth is out:1 Sare 

and pleasant. Ask your physician. All work guaranteed. 

Dr. H. F. BUSCH 
* 629 12 CENTRAL AVENUE. PHONE 326. 

.. ... 

POLITICAL DISCUSSION 
I ON WAR REVENUE EILL 

-DEMOCRATS CHARGE THE RE 

PUBLICANS WITH TRYING TO 
v EM8ARRASS THE ADM!N:S- 

TRATION. 

Washington, Sept. Sept. Lb Par- 
tisan political discussion rndiu pre- 
vented the house from closing gen- 
eral debate on tbe war revenue bill 
and since lenders plan to take up to- 
morrow and dispose of the adminis- 
tration lull to facilitate Liberty bond 
sales, consideration of the tax meas- 

ure for amendment rna.s not be ye 
gin before Snti irday. 

While the senate finance commit- 
tee continued hearings on the tax 
measure today, agitation for a rc- 

1 cess of the senate while the eommit- 
' tee is working on tile liill was renew 

t 
ed. A series of three day recesses 

during October were strongly urged 

( 
lie many members, 

lit tlie house, BMp re1- ent a five lief 
1 in. of Alabama, democrat, opened 

1 the day’s partisan debate Me charg- 
I ed republican leaders with "seeking 

• to discredit and destroy President 
Wilson al home." 

1 iHis attack was directed partieu- 
lnriy against Itepre- entaiives Ifoden- 

^ burg and Britten and Senator Sher- 
man, of Illinois, as well as Chair- 
man Mays, of tile republican nation- 
al committee. 

I I lie Alabama member trequently 
I was interrupted by derisive cries 

s' from the republicans and applause 
lrom the democratic side of the 

* house He refuted to yield to re- 

publican members who << -ht to ask 
questions. 

After Representative I’oit. of .North 
* t'arellna, democrat, had charged re- 
1 publicans with attempting to 'cheek 

the adniinistratint)" with the cnn- 

( 
eeale.l pin |I<I .• of embarrassing it. 

Iii In Ii and healed controversy de- 
\eloped from an address by 11• pre- 

, seiitative Miller, of .Minnesota, re 
• publican, who sharply assailed Post- 

master (ieneral Burleson .Mr Mil- 
» ier said the postmaster general is th: 
> “arch poiitiean of the times." and 

chureed that he 'has demoralized 
t the postal service. 
1 Air Burleson was vigorously de- 

fended by Representative i.Moon 01 
1 Tennessee, chairman of the lions 

postoffice committee and Represent- 
atives Buchanan and Harris, of Texas 
democrats 

Representative Buclianan declaret 
that Mr. Burleson his been wrong 

l fully subjected to vinification am 

an.'sc, while Represent,!Iive Hard' 
r urged that democratic control o 
1 congees he continued to avoid em- 

barrassing the president 
1 Hepre-tentative Hood, ol Iowa, re- 

pul Mean, reviewed past and present 
political conditions and declared that 
repudiation and by poerisy,, had 

market! past democratic campaign 
i records " 

Tile ilny's poiilieal storm ended 
l ..ith criticism by Representative 

London, ef New York, socialist nt 
both political parties. 

"Imagine the soldier in the trench- 
es," h slid, “reading the cheap, vul- 

gar, partisan nonseno we have heard 
today. It's all camouflage. It’s a 

cheap political game on both side:, 
trying to gel control of the house and 
trying to catch votes" 

-o—- 

Dr, Argus D. Shaw has returned and 
can be found at his office in the 

Thompson building. 9-•> lut 

Williams’Kidney and Liver Pill 
Have you overworked your nervous system 
and caused trouble with your kidueys aud 
liver? Have you pains in loins, Bid and 
back? Have you a flabby appearance 
r.f the face and under the eyes'.' if so, tiuo 

WILLIAMS’ K1UNUCV ANU IdY KK PILLS. 
lTor sale by all druggists. Price 50 ceuia.j 

WILLIAMS MFC. CO.. Props.. Cleveland, Obit 

Sav, You! 
.==*= 2 

N-"-"7 
HOW aboot that printing 

job you‘r« in ne«d oi? 

Coma k aaJ aaa a* aboat 
N at yoar flrat appartaaiiy. 
Doa t wait aatfl Um vary 
loot moment but di vt> u a 

littla tlaui and ara'U ahow 

foa what hijh Jradt work 
5555 wa aaa tan a«k 
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| RUSSIA SEETHING MASS 
•OF CORRUPTION 

BOLSHEVIKI PAYS ITS OFFICIALS 
SO LITTLE THEY SEIZE 

EVERY OPPORTUNITY 
TO GRAFT 

Stockholm, rsi*:>t 12. The dr,in has 
always been the bane or Russian of- 
ficial life and BolsIieviM rule has 
not been able (o cure this evil On 
i!.o contrary, observers of the Russian 
political situation, who have arrived! 
her from Moscow, the HolshcvIM have 
ai'nwittingly encourage I corruption 
among the (officials by iniyin ; -al 
rics insufficient 10 cover bare livin'?, 
expenses. They do that, out only ro 

save money for the depleted national 
treasury, hut on the theory that llie 
Bolshevlki wan!, not merely tor mo:, 

ry, but for the love of their ideat 
While -nch a theory may hold good 

with the llolshevlki of the Meal type 
— and there are lew xiirh a great ma- 

jority of the officials are of the I! d 
shevikl only to the extent of the ben- 
efit which can lie derived front pro- 
testing loyalty to the rinse To these 
the monthly salary of fiOtl or .'fin rubles 
usually paid to officials of tlie second 
and third classes -national commis- 
sars. and members of the central ex 

ecutivo receive a hundred rubles, the 
commissars getting itui rubles lor each 
additional child—is insufficient to buy 
bread fora family. 

It is small wonder that such offi 
rials arc not particular of ways >r 
earning more on the side which soni > 

times amounts to many limes their 
salary. It is true the government 
punishes such offenders severely an I 
even executes otfioials for looting the 
public funds or takdryi bribes, but 
their number is so large and tile gov- 
ernment has so many weightier prob- 
lems dial corruption and speculation 
Toign supreme in all the government 
departments. 

Another ill of the old Russian rr- 

uimi greatly aggravated die pres- 
ent disorganization is idleness The 
inability of the government to improve 
transportation, increase the food sui 
ply and introduce a semblance of or- 

der into the general chaos is not due 
so much to the lack of trained men in 
the various departments as to thei 
reluctance to do a day's work. 

The chief of an important bureau 
at Moscow w hit-h employs over 2t> 
people told the Associated Press that 
only a few officials and typists con- 

ducted their work conscientiously, th 
majority smoke cigarettes, drink t< i 

and talk most of the time. 
-o--- 

Dr. J. V. Merritt ie now located i» 
the Sumpter-LRHe Bldg (’alls arts 

Wered day or night. Phenes—office 
Mt sn«ld#.TvCA. 4?g 

COUNTRY SHOWS 
ENTHUSIASM 

■CONTINUED FROM PACK (INK 

llshe-d b> the war industries board. An 
erroneous itupri sion whh current, he 
said, that the list of five non-pro- 
ductive occupations in which men at 
draft age can not tie employed, it they 
wish to retain deferred classification, 
had been enlarged to include all In- 
dustries which the preference list 
omitted. 

Tbis idea.' General Crowder said, 
"calls for prompt repudiation. The 
'non-productive' list of five elttsslflca 
on-upiitlons has no; been enlarged 
and it will not lie enlarged without 
the amplest and most explicit n it It ■ 

Selective service hoards are cxpres-T 
directed until further notice to brio; 
ltd other occupation under the w.ih, 
Ilf light Older except those expre-stv 
listed." 

The preference list of the war itt- 
iltistrie board. General Crowder said 
•d reng:Itemed the po-ition of a limited 
number of industries most essential to 
the conduct of the war In that tney 
are commended to the district draft 
hoards its being necessary and the 
boards may lake advantage of that 
recommendation. 

"The two groups.' General Crowder, 
'are not identical and presumably 
never will become Identical" 

Y. M, C. A. WORKERS 
MUST ENLIST IN ARMY 

Paris, Sept. 12. The Young Men's 
l’hri nan association lias issued an 
it dor to all it s secretaries between 
h«’ ace.- of 21 and ill to present them- 

selves to the nearest medical office; 
;<ic physical examination Soon see 

rotaries as are unwilling to do so will 
>*• returned to the United .-slates 
Those passing the examination satis 
faetorilv will lie given do days in 

which lo cults' \tter the (airly davsj 
fluty will lie returned to the Unite'.! 
■Mates if they have nit enlisted 

The order applies to < lergytnen as 

n ell as lay men. 

Spe ial mea-uros are being taken 
with regard to secretaries between the 
igs of 11 and 4"> and such men will tie 
notified of the desires of the Y. M C 
A. at a later date. 

FRESH EGGS ON SALE. 
Fresh ogges. at 4.I cents per dozen, 

while they last. Rawson's grocery, 
2"l Grand avenue. Telephone 1dOV. 

1000 Cords 4 foot wood for sale 
Hickory, oak and pine, 15 inch heatei 
wood; 15 inch stove wood. 

H. C. Bondurant Coal & Wood Co. 
336 Valley St. Phone 800 

Dr. Gillespie, Dentist, Citizen’s Na- 
tional Bank Bldg. 8-7-tf 
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| What Shall I Put in the j 
Lunch Basket? ? 

J THIS FREPLEXING QUESTION AGAIN CONFRONTS THE 1 
* MOTHERS. YOU WILL WANT SOMETH' NG TEMPTING TO * 
J THE TASTE AND NOURISHING TO THE LITTLE BODIES. ? 
J DIFFERENT FILLINGS FOR SANDWICHES WILL GIVE VA- |[ * 

R ETY TO THE LUNCH. • <> 
* J | 
J I 'nderwond’s Beef .2Cc ]> 
» Potted n.-r. .13c || 
* Peanut. Butter 15c, 25c, *10c II 
f riirtiee Bros.' Pure Krult lam.15c jj 
* nllvHul Raunat-.e 18c j j 
§ Vlenna ,1aii'ci i- 18c 
J J mu li Ton tn ...... 30c | | * 

i i 
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'&% QAVi V* 'GRQCttfc® '# v 

| 707 Central Avenue Phone 120 | 

G-OLIDZEJSTS 
| PHONE 760 | 

JVL^IRIE^IET 

TRY CHIROPRACTIC 
ForJ Headaches, Dizziness, Nervousness, 

Stomach and Liver Disorder, Rheumatism ! 
and Neuritis. Consultation Free. 
DR. H. D. FERGUSON 207-8-9 Citizens Bank Bldg, 

s — 
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IHkt?cloV * l-IQUOk | 
: and ORUO USINCiJ 
| jUli o Our patients have the advantage of If 
g the Hot Springs hatha. Correspond- Qj 
g «nce confidential. 9 

d21 Park Avenue, Telephone 225. H 
0 HOT SPRING*, ARK. Investigation Solicited. >| 
Q DR. J. K. YOUNG, Manager. Cj 

I 
WE HAVE RECEIVED ANOTHER SMALL SHIPMENT OF 

WHILE THEY LAST 

Offers Its Readers a 

Book Containing Seven 
Patriotic Songs with 
Music 

For Ten Cents I 
The Supply is limited so if you want one I 

of these books call or send to the I 
office at once I 


